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By Various

Mad Norwegian Press, United Kingdom, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. In Chicks Digs Time Lords, a host of award-winning female novelists, academics
and actresses come together to celebrate the phenomenon that is Doctor Who, discuss their
inventive involvement with the show s fandom and examine why they adore the series. These essays
will delight male and female readers alike by delving into the extraordinary aspects of being a
female Doctor Who enthusiast. Essays include Carole Barrowman discussing what it was like to
grow up with her brother John (including the fact that he s still afraid of shop-window dummies),
columnist Jackie Jenkins providing a Bridget Jones Diary-style memoir of working on Doctor Who
Magazine, novelist Lloyd Rose analyzing Rose s changes between the ninth and tenth Doctors and
much more. Other contributors include Elizabeth Bear (Jenny Casey), Lisa Bowerman (Bernice
Summerfield), Mary Robinette Kowal (Shades of Milk and Honey), Jody Lynn Nye (Mythology series),
Kate Orman (Seeing I), and Catherynne M. Valente (The Orphan s Tales). Also featured is a comic
from the Torchwood Babiez creators, plus interviews with Doctor Who companions India Fisher
(Charley) and Sophie Aldred (Ace).
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ReviewsReviews

It is fantastic and great. It generally is not going to cost an excessive amount of. You will like the way the blogger create this book.
-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD

Excellent electronic book and helpful one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You wont truly feel monotony at whenever you
want of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you question me).
-- Ma belle Da ch III--  Ma belle Da ch III
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